two or three decades on the subject of soil structure, there are relatively few in which the techniques of microscopy have been employed. Believing that the usefulness of microscopy in this field has been underrated, the author has set out to review the previous work, to test and evaluate the procedures already developed, to improve upon these and develop new ones if necessary, and finally to apply the most promising procedures to some of the problems of structure that confront the soil physicist. The present paper is a progress report on the comprehensive program described above.
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Aside from several miscellaneous procedures, there are at present four distinct techniques for preparing soils for microscopic examination of their structural features. The resulting products are known as thin sections, polished sections, debris preparations, and fracture surfaces.
A thin section is a thin slice of material, generally about 30 microns thick, cemented between a microscope slide and a cover glass, and is intended for observation in transmitted light by means of the petrographic microscope. Because of their friable character, soil specimens must be dried and hardened with a suitable fixing agent before they are ground. Thin sections have been used by Johnston and Peterson (18) 3 and by others mentioned in their bibliography. A micrometric adaptation was used by Swanson and Peterson (31) for comparing the size distribution of pores in a cultivated soil with those in a virgin profile of the same soil. Agafonoff (1, 2, 3, 4) and more recently, Humbert and Marshall (16), Humbert (15), and Nikiforoff, Humbert, and Cady (24) have made use of thin sections for studying weathering and soil formation. The last group mentioned have recently described in detail the technique that they found successful for the preparation of thin sections of soil. An extensive collection of thin sections of soils has been reported by Peterson and Riecken (25) .
Both thin section and polished section procedures were well established in petrology and metallurgy long before their use in soil studies. The polished section technique has sometimes been confused with the thin section technique, but these are different, not only in the manner in which the sections are prepared, but also in the apparatus required for their observation. A polished section is a hardened block of material, ground and polished on one face, and is intended for observation in reflected light. In order to permit grinding and polishing fixation is necessary. A method of fixation was introduced by Pigulevsky (26) in 1914, using a mixture of paraffin and naphthalene, which was melted and allowed to infiltrate the heated specimen. Upon cooling, it was found possible to saw, grind, and polish the specimen in any manner desired. In 1930 Pigulevsky (27) reported the use of-polished sections for the examination of soil structure. His interests in soil structure were related to tillage implements and seedbed preparation. Pigule photomicrographs of several structural types, whi scribed as "elementary granular structure", "sh compound granular structure", "compound granula and "stratified soil structure". Harper and Volk ( interested in the polished section technique in 1936 tion with their studies of thin sections, and in 193 a revision (32) of their earlier method, proposing the most satisfactory fixative of-many materials apparent, however, that filling of the large pores w for it was necessary to rub white casein paste in specimen in order to make the pores visible. Thes referred to as "non-capillary pores". Sideri (30) m sections of soil by infiltrating the specimens with tions of fiyesin and hardening them by the evapo solvent; in some cases the fixing agent was found The sections were ground by the usual methods a by means of an opaque illuminator. Selyakov (2 lished photomicrographs of polished sections, so magnification (1300X), but the exact technique us kov is not at present known by the writer.
The "debris preparation" was extensively used (21, 22), who examined and. classified into stru hundreds of soil samples from many parts of the microscopical techniques. The debris specimen w by crushing a small piece of soil on a microscop mounting the fragments under a cover glass w balsam. The slide was then examined in transm Kubiena also used thin sections to some extent, bu evidence that he used polished sections.
The fracture surface technique, the simplest of cedures described, merely requires the breaking coherent lump of soil, thereby exposing a freshly f face, which may be examined in reflected light. T "Reisspraparate" or "split-preparation" of Kubi considered as a special case of the fracture surface surface may also be produced directly in a soil prof where the observations may be made by means equipment (20). In one form or another, this p also been used by Woodruff (33), Duley (9), B 131, 156), McCalla (23), and doubtless many oth Besides the investigations just described, there other scattered uses of microscopy in studies of s Interesting observations relating to orientation effec made by various research workers, utilizing th microscope. Fletcher and Beutner (10) report the of soil aggregates submerged in water and subm micrograph illustrating their findings. Hubbell a (14) have used the microscope in studying the mo aggregates. Some interesting observations of bundle montmorillonite films have been made by Hauser (13) by means of the Leitz Ultropak. The use of microscope for the examination of small aggregat initiated by Kroth and Page (19) and by Jackson, Pennington (17), who have shown that the fine submicroscopic dimensions, may be successfully this technique.
